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~· have determ•n.i'' .that it is neceaaaz:y to atren9_then the
·or9anization, planning. ~ coordination of th'e \l'arioua
aspects of public diplomacy of the tlnit•d States Government
relative to national· security. Public diplomacy is comprised
of those .'actions of the U. s. Government designed ~ 9enerate
support for our national security objectives. ~
A Special Plannin9 Group (SPG) under the National security
Council will be established under the chairmanship of the
Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs.
Membership ahall consist of the Secretary of State, Secretary
of Defense, the Director of the United States Information
Agency, the Director of the Agency ot International Development,
and the Assistant to the President for Communications or their
deai9r1ated alternate. Other senior .White Bouse officials will
attend as appropriate. Senior representatives of. other . /
a9encies may attend at the invitation of .the chairman. -<Sl
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'!'be SPG shall be responsible for the overall planning, direction, coordination and .monitori1>9 of implementation of public
diplomacy activities:" It ahall ensure that a wide-ranging· .
program of effective iniUatives is developed and implemented
to support national security policy, objectives and deciaions.
Public diplomacy activities involving the President or the
White Bouse will continue to be coordinated with the Office of
the White Bouse Chief of Staff. '5l
·
Pour interagency. standing ~tteea will be established, and
report regularly to the SPG. ·0\-The SPG vill ensure that guidance
to these co-i.tues ia provided, as required, so that they can
carry out tMk responsibilitiea in the area of public diplomacy.
'!'be S~wii!"!iirther periodically review the activities of the
four permanent coordinatin9 coanitteea to· insure that plans are
bein9 implemented .and that resource commitments are c:ownensurate
with ·established priorities. '9r
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The NSC Staff, in consultation with the regular members of the
SPG, " ri.11 provida •taff 1upport to the SPG and facilitate effective planning, coordinaUng and implementing of plans and programs
approved by the SPG. ll'he NSC Staff .will call periodic meetin9s
of the four coi=ittee chairmen or their desi9Dees to ensure
inter-co>mittee coordination. · .18) ·
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- · Publ.io Affairs O lt:teer ,,,ii coordinating ccmittee
will be ec>=aiilr84 bY tlie Aa1lataDt to the Pra1idant for Co:cmw>ication1 and the Deputy Aa1i1tant to the Pra1ident for Nat:ional
Security Affair1. 1'111 9%0111' will be ra1pon1ible for the planning
and coordinating op a reg'll.lar baa I.II of c.s. Government public
~ffair• activitiea re~ative to national aecurity.
Specifical.ly,
lt will be reaponai.b la for the planning and coorllinatl.on of major
1peeche1 on national 11curity subject:• and other publi_c. appearances by senior official1, anll for planning and coorllination with
respect to public affairs ~~r• concerning national aecurity and
foral.91!l,.P,glicy e..nt• anll 1'i'ruea nth foreign and domeatic dilnen~ona. ., . . . colllllittee will•ooord!Date public affair• efforts to
·explain an4 •upport aajor 11.s. forei9" policy initiatl.veo. .ceY
' Infomation CClmittee: 'nli• colllll>ittee
-IDt:amatiol>&l
will be cba!iid by a senior representative of the United States
Infomation Agency. A 11nlor repreaentat.ive of the Department
of State aha.ll serva aa vice chairman of the committee..

T-he

body will be re1pon11bl1 for planning, coordinating and implementing international information activities in support of 11.s.
policiea and interests relati... to national aeourity. It will
aosumc the reapon1ibiliti1a of the exiating "Project Truth"
Policy Group. 'l'he co...ittoe 1hall be empowered to make recommendations and, aa appropriate, to direct the concerned a9encies,
interagency groupa and working groups with respect: to information atratagl.!t.- in key policy areas; and it will be reaponaible
for coordinating and 11Cnitor!Ag implementation of atrategies
on specific functional or geographic areaa. ~
International Pollt:ic:al><Coaait:te•: 'ft>ia coa:dttee
will be a~liahed under tJiiCliiiirmanahlp of a senior repreaentatiw of "the Depart:Mnt"lJ! 'l!h.te. A senior repre•entative
of tho tlnited State• I.n formation Agency allall serve aa vice
chairman of the cona.lt:tee. This group will be responsible
for planning, c:oordinat:l.ng and implementing international
political activitiea .in •uPport of United States policieo and
intereat• relative to national security.

Included among aucb

act:ivitj.e• are aid, tral.nl.n9 anll .organisational support for
forei911 90vernment1 and ·private group• to encourage the growth
of .....-..;•atic politi.cal in1t:it:ution1 and practices. Thia will
require ·close ilQllaboration with other foreign policy efforta-diplomatic:, ec06Saic, lllilit&ry-.-u well u a close relationahip
with those aect:oi.'a" 'of tl>e -rre&n aociety--llbor, buaineas,
universities, philanthropy, pol.itl.cal p&rtieo, pnaa--thet
are or could be more enqaged iD parallel effor·t a over·s eas ..
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Thia CJ%0up will undert:alle to build up the 11.s. Government
capability to p..,_te duiocracy, aa enunci&ted in the President'•
apeecb in London on J\me a, 1982. PurtheZ1110re, thi• committee
will initiate plans, programa and strategies deaigned to counter
totalitarian illeologiea and aggressive political action moves
undertaken by the Soviet Union or Soviet aurrogatea. Thia
· cOllllllittee shall be empovered to make rec~dations and, as
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appropriate; to direct the concerned departments and agencies

tQ implement political action s.trategies in support of key
pol icy· obj1ecti vea.. Attent1~n will be directed to generatepol i .c y init.ia.tives keyed to coming even ts.. Close coordination
wi·t h the other conmdt tees w·i l 1 be essential. ~
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Int.emational B.roadc·a stin91 commit t.ee =:
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'l'bi a commit tae
will be chairea=tiy a representative o'f the Aisisua~ to the
President. for Waticnal security Affaira. This committee

W!ll be reaponaible for the plannin9 and coordination of
·international hro~dcaating aetivi·ties sponso:red by the o.s.
Government con:aistent with exi.fi.tin9 st.atutory requi.rements.
and the guidance established by NSDD 4S. A.monq its princ:ipal
,responsibilities will be di.ploinat.ic and teclmicn.l planrd,ng:
relative to moderniza.t:i·o n of o.s.. internati.o na.l :broadcasting
ca.p ab111t:ies, the development of a.nti-)anmd.ng strat<lgies and
techniques, planningr relative to direct radio broadcast by
aatiellite and longer term (lonsider;at.ions of the potential

for direc.:t

T.v.

b.rondc.:a:eting.
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Each de·signated comid.ttee is authorized t.o establi.s h, as
ap,propri11te1 working group.a or ad hoc task forces to deal
with specific issues or programs. 'Pf'
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All agenci.e s should enaure that the nece.asary re.sources are
made available for the effective operation of the interagency
qrcups he re established.
(.Q1'
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for thes.e :me.n .sures will be deve.loped
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